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House Refuses the Speaker

$2,500 a Year For Auto.

INSURGENTS JOIN DEMOCRATS.

Uncle Joe, White With Anger,
leaves Chair, Defies Foes and

Declares He Will Hold

Office Until March.

Washington, April 12. A conlltlcm
between Itopubllcau Insurgents and
Democrats against the provision in the
Jcglslntivo Mil appropriating 52.500 for I

maintenance of the speaker's uutotno- - j

bile resultcil in the rejection today of ,

that part of tlio conference report on
the bill.

After the house by a vote of 131 to
111 had refused to agree to senate
amendments in the legislative bill til

lowing the vice prcsldont and the
speaker ?2,50O each for the mainte-
nance of their government automo-
biles Uncle Joe, whlto with anger, left
the speaker's chair and strode down
on tho floor of the house.

The same Republican lusurgeuis who
savo him so much trouble In thu big
row a few weeks ago, when lie was
eliminated from tho committee on
rules, had joined onco more with the
Democrats to strike out tho appropria-
tion for the maintenance of his motor
ear. Evidently Uncle Joe took this as

personal affront, and for a few min-
utes his feelings ran away with him
to an extent not equaled, In public at
least, In years.

He declared, shaking his menacing
forellngcr, that utdess those same in-

surgents Joined with the minority to
vacate the speaker's chair ho would
servo out his term as presiding officer

f the house of representatives.
"I am entirely content," said he,

"whatever action tho house may take,
but I want to notify you that unless
during this and the next session of
congress the Republicans upon this
side that do not approve of the per-
sonality of their speaker have the
courage to join with a solid minority I
will remain speaker until the 4th of
March next.

"And whilo 1 do not ask and have
never asked the appropriation for
transportation to the speaker of the
tou.se, if you vote it 1 will use it just

s I use It now. If you see proper not
to do it because of personal dislike to
the present occupant of the speaker's
thuir I care not"

llr. Cannon spoke rather .freely on
several other subjects. lie defended
the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill, denounc-
ed the "lying press" and predicted the
success of tho Republicans at the polls
in November.

"It is some months until November,"
he said. "By the aid of a critical
press, with the assistance of dispatch-
es and headlines which rarely tell the
truth, our friends expect to achieve
success ut the polls. While the press
is powerful as it affects public senti-
ment, there is more than nn even
chance when November comes that
you Democrats will wake up the day
after the election and liud that the
Intelligent citizenship of a great re-

public has proved you a false irophet
again, as it has proved you to be a
false prophet every two years for the
last decade."

Then the speaker took his seat. The
regulars made more noise at this, but
the temper of the house was not
changed, for on a separate vote taken
immediately after Uncle Joe ceased
speaking the elimination of the appro-
priation for his automobile was re-

affirmed.
Champ Clark, the Democratic leader,

was wildly applauded by his colleagues
when ho declared that if the Demo-
crats won out In November nud ho
was elected speaker he would do all
in his power to make good tho recent
assertion of Senator Aldrich of Rhode
Island that the government could be
run $300,000,000 a year cheaper than
at the present time.

BLOW TO TRADING STAMPS.

Maryland Adopts Law That Sends
Women Raiding Gift Stores.

Ilaltlmore, April 12. The legislature
hating passed a law which practically
prevents the trading stamp companies
from continuing business, the women
who have been collecting stamps raid-
ed the company stores today to re-

deem their books.
Later the companies obtained from

United States Judge Morris an order
postponing tlits enforcement of the law
until after a hearing on April 25, the
companies claiming the law to be un-

constitutional, as it deprives them of
property without due process of law.

ACTRESS DIVORCES ACTOR.

Madge Mcintosh Got Evidence In Lon-

don Whilo Browne Was In New York.
London, April 12. Tho divorce court

here grouted n decree to the actress
Madgo Mcintosh, in private llfo Mar-gur- et

Urowne, divorcing her from her
husband, William Graham Urowne.
The divorce was granted on evldcnco
secured while Urowne was playing In
"Israel" in Now York.

The couple were mnrrled ubout thir-
teen years ogo. Three years ago the
husband secured separate apartments.

Mrs. IJrowue Is a leading English
actress, who has frequently appeared
lu America.

GOV. FORT VEItY Al Git i.

He Calls Dr. Halsey a Liar
and Precipitately Stops Hearing.

Trenton. N. J., April a
declaration that Dr. Luther M. Hal-Noy- .

chairman of the legislative com-

mittee of the State Medical society,
had lied about him before he was
elected governor and during his term
of office, Governor Fort brought to a
sudden end a hearing upon Assembly-
man Ramsay's bill to regulate the
practice of osteopathy lu this state.

Thu Now Jersey Medical society was
represented by Professor Lewis, who
In urging the governor to sign the
Itumsay bill quoted the governor as
having declared that ho woufd favor
such a measure.

"1 never made any such remarks an
that," said the governor, with some
warmth, demanding from Mr. Lewis
the source of bis Information.

"I have It on very good authority,"
replied Professor Lewis.

"Who is your authority?" persisted
the governor.

"Dr. Halsey," was the answer.
"I thought 1 was getting pretty close

to the source," replied the governor
hotly.

Turning townrd Halsey and polntiiif
his finger at him, the governor said
"You have been lying about me. This
Is not the first time either. You lied
about me before I was a candidate for
governor, and you have continued do
ing so ever since I have been In office.
You are the only man who lias tried
to bulldoze me into signing this bill."

Dr. Hnlsey turned white under the
onslaught of the governor, but as he
nrosc to reply tho governor iminedi
ntely declared the hearing nt an end
and retired to his prlvnte office.

The governor Is expected to veto the
Itamsay bill.

MEAT EI0TS IN NEW YORK.

Women Force Butchers to Close and
Pour Kerosene on Beef.

New York, April 12. With every
kosher butcher shop on the east side
closed as well as on the lower west
side, plans were laid today by the otlv
er butchers to lock their stores against
trade unless the wholesale dealers
come down in their prices.

While effort was being made by re- -

tall butchers to force a break In whole
sale meat prices women were rioting
from tho East river to the Bowery
and Lexington avenue, and there were
outbreaks in the Bronx and in Browns
ville.

The few retail shops that attempted
to sell meat were raided by mobs of
shrieking women, who poured kero
sene on the meat, throw It into tho
gutters and beat the shopkeepers until
police reserves drove them off.

Three hundred women raided shops
in East New York, poured kerosene on
tho meat, threw it into the street and
beat tho proprietors.

END OF BR0KAW SUIT.

Wife Gets a Separation and $15,000 a
Year Alimony.

Mineola, N. Y., April 12. The final
decision of Supreme Court Justlco Put
nam In the suit for alimony and sepa
ration brought by Mary IHuir against
W. Gould Brokaw, Just received here
is that Mrs. Brokaw is entitled to
815,000 a year alimony.

The court finds thut Mrs. Brokaw Is
entitled to Judgment on the ground
that her husband's conduct rendered it
unsafo for her to live with him. The
court contends that tho plaintiff was
abandoned by her husbuud-a- t Great
Neck and had to remove to New York

Counsel for Brokaw had asked the
court to flud that the plaintiff permit-
ted an unmarried man to occupy her
husband's bedchamber and that nc
cess to this room could liavo been had
by tho plaintiff. The court included
this in his lindings.

ROMANCE IN WHITE HOUSE.

Mrs. Taft Learns That Her First Cook
Is to Wed a Policeman.

Washington, April 12. Politics and
the uffulrs of state were forgotten
temporarily at the White House when
news of a spring romance came to
tho knowledge of tho president and
Mrs. Taft. Martha Petersen, first cook
at the executive mansion, has become
engaged to Policeman Mulvey, d

at tho Whlto House.
Martha enmo from Now Yorlc nt tho

solicitation of Mrs. Taft and will go
back there soon to prepare her
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SIRES AKD SONS.

SIg.ior Ma'xuiil! I. the Spanish biil
fighter, has killed ) animals In tne
arena with u single sword.

Professor William .lames of Harvard
has been elected an honornry ufcx

tlate of tho Academy of Moral and
Political Science at Paris.

John Blgelow, trustee, and other
representatives of the estate of Sam-
uel J. Tlldcn wish to erect in New
York city a statue of him.

William Aldcn Smith is a United
States senator now, but once upon a
time he sold papers on the streets, and
a newsboys' association nt Jackson.
Mich., has pleased him by muling him
a membership card.

The greatest expert on practical elec
tricity in tills country is the man who
is least connected with that science
in the popular mind. He Is Charles
Proteus Stelnmetz, who receives $75,- -

000 yearly from the (Jcnrral Electric
company for teaching and directing
its force of men.

General Souza Agular, who acted as
commissioner for Ilrazll at the world's
fairs in Chicago and St. Louis, Is giv
en most of the credit for the new na
tional library which has Just been
opened to the public in Rio de Janeiro.
He was the nrcliNect and consulting
engineer of tho building.

Stoessol, the Russian
military co'ainander who was not
merely disgraced, but imprisoned, for
his lack of success at. Port Arthur, is
now a member of a big linn in Mox- -

cow which Imports tea and has a very
profitable trade. He Is I it a fair way
to amass considerable wealth.

Sporting Notes.

John Moakley, the Cornell trainer, is
now the proud possessor of an Ithaca
home, presented by the Cornellian ath-
letes.

R. P. Carman, the western turfman.
has presented tho stallion Acrobat to
the Canadian national bureau of
breeding.

The Miller brothers, Dorando and
James A., Jr., tho crack single scullers
of the New York Athletic club, have
retired. They won many races in the
last two years.

California leads all the states in the
Union with regard to the number of
mile tracks within its boundaries, hav-
ing twenty of them In good condition
and lu use ns training grounds.

David nunter, the famous English
wicket keeper, who has retired after
twenty-on-e years' service for York-
shire, during which time he created
world's records, has accepted a posi
tion of cricket coach at Marlborough
college.

Things Theatrical.

Robert Edcson was once a lumber
mill clerk in Bay City, Mich.

Holbrook Blinn has been engaged as
leading man with Mrs. Fiske in her
new season.

Charles Dillingham's next musical
comedy production will be The Echo,"
by William De Baron and Deems Tay-
lor.

A vaudeville act suggested by "Chan-tecler- "

is to be presented, culled "A
Crisis In a Chicken Coop." It is by
Edgar Allan Woolf.

Lew Fields will call his review for
next summer "The Summer Widow-
ers." Tho author is Glen Macdonougb,
and the music Is by Baldwin Sloune.

Henry B. Harris has signed con-
tracts with Charles Klein to write n
piny for Rose Stall, who is now play-
ing her fourth season In "The Chorus
Lady."

College and School.

Cincinnati allows retired teachers to
renew their service briefly and thus
become eligible for a pension.

Baltimore's school board has inider
consideration the question of allowing
corporal punishment in the public
schools.

A student court of six seniors and
three juniors lias been elected by the
students of tho University of Wiscon-
sin to try nil cases of discipline.

Turkey has but a single university,
that of Constantinople, with faculties
of medicine, law, theology, science and
letters. In this last department the
literatures studied are tho Turkish,
Arabic, Persian nnd French. In time
the study of German and English will

'
bo added.

Law Points.

A bill of lading Is held in Franklin
Trust company versus Philadelphia,
B. and W. Railroad company, 222 Pa.
1)0, 70 Atl. 010, 22 L. It. A. (N. S.), 82S,
not to occupy the position of a" bill of
exchange or other commorclnl paper.

Knowledge of facts which are suf-

ficient to put a reasonably prudent
man on Inquiry Is held in state versus
Rouutree, 80 S. O. US7, 01 S. K. 1072,
22 L. R. A. (N. S.), 833, not to be suffi-cle-

to convict one under n statute
making a receiver of stolen goods,
knowing them to have been stolon,
guilty of a misdemeanor.

In Philadelphia.

Americans play cricket.
Philadelphia is twenty-flv- o miles

long, mostly to the north.
Whlto marble doorsteps are by care-

ful housekeepers cased In wood for tho
winter.

A good llttlo houso In Philadelphia
costs tho rent of a poor tenement lu
Now York.

It is a show city, lllxo Washington
and Boston. The register at Inde-
pendence ball shows names from every
itate-lo- w York World.

BEES
AND ''

$ BEE KEEPING

METHOD OF FILLING FEEDERS.

Can Be Done by Using Small Teapot
with Rubber Tube Attached.

My bees nnnoyed mo by rushing
out when I lifted tho cover boxes
from the Alexander feeders. Further-
more, when no honey was coming in,
nnd robbers were prying around, it
made trouble to do much feeding,
writes H. A. Moody In Gleanings in
Bee Culture. I made n block, C, ns
shown in tho illustration; bored a
hole through It, through which T put
one end of a two-foo- t piece of

rubber tubing. I slipped
the other end of the tubo over tho
snout of n small tin teapot, and then

Filling Feeder.
my troubles censed. ! pa the proper
dose In the pot, shin itio cover, and
set it down by tho hive. Then with
the feeding-block- , C, I slid the feeder-cove- r

aside until the finger holding
C touched tho side o the feeder;
then with one hnnd I could keep the
blocks In place, while with tho other
I poured in tho feed through the tubo.
No bees are disturbed, and the feeder
cover is slid back where It belongs,
without any trouble.

Hard Worked Bees.
A quaint method of working tho

tees overtime was given by one of the
enthusiasts, who claims that the bees
really enjoy the "busy" life through'
out the year when they find them-
selves where honey-producin- g blos
soms are plentiful.

"My bees now work overtime," he
said. "No hibernating for them, tn
the spring I send them down South
and thoy toil like blazes among tho
Southern flowers. In summer I bring
them here to tb"j East, working them
till tho honeysuckle and tho clover nro
quite gone. The autumn season finds
them in Florida, where they make a
peculiarly rich and aromatic honey
from the Florida flowers. California
gives them all they can do In tho
winter.

"It's a splendid idea. I got it from
those hotelkeepers of Europe who
have winter hotels on the Riviera and
summer hotels at Dlnard or Trouvllle.
My travelling bees yield thrice ns
much honey as stay at home ones.
Thank goodness, there are no labor
unions among these insects."

The beekeepers who on the other
band are content to have their bees
remain in tho same place throughout
the year nnd work during the blossom
time of fruits, flowers, the barley and
clover and wayside flowers were con-
sulted as to the best methods of hous
ing the bees during the winter.

Some experts are in favor of shel
tering the colony by placing all the
hives In a sort of open pen, snugly en
closed on the north and left open to
tho southern exposure. These en
closures are preferably long and nar
row and but little higher than the
hives, which are set close together
In a straight line. Hero the summer
Workers hibernate during the coldest
Winter weather and so cosey and warm
are their winter quarters that they
are strong and hardy and ready for
work at the first possible suggestion
of early spring bloom. Indianapolis
Star.

Bee Notes.
Never waste timo wintering weak

colonies.
Cold appears to be a main elomcnt

In granulation.
November Is the month' to pack tho

colonies for winter.
If honey is overheated both color

nnd transparency are injured.
Have as many young bees as pos-

Bible to go into winter quarters.
Strong colon 03 protect themselves

ngalnst robbers and bee moths.
Bees hatched in the fall will llvo

through tho winter until spring.
Bees travel long distances in search

of honey and pollen; they travel from
tree to tree-- and distribute tho pollen
from one tree to another; from one or
chard to the other.

Removing Honey.
In removing honey, as with almost

any other operation with bees, choose
daylight after tho bees aro out In the
fields In force, when they will be out
of tho way. A great lot of bees piled
up on the combs, tdlo ana out of hu
mor are a nuisance to bo avoided if
possible. Don't forget to have tho
smoker well filled and going good be-

fore beginning, nnd lot thorn have
smcko nil along at any time they seem
to need It to keep them from stinging,

Bees In America,
Bees were unknown to tho Indians

hut they were brought over from Eng'
land only a few years after tlio lanff- -

Ing of the Pilgrim Fathers. It was
moro than two centuries after tho
first whlto invasion of New England
however, before modern beekeeping
began. The Industry of the present
day dates from tho Invention of tho
movable-fram- e hire by Langstreth In
1852,

POINTS REGARDING THE .J.
CENSUS. J.

fr Tho census begins Apr. 16 .J.
J. nnd must be comploted In
J thirty days. J

The enumerators will wear T

I a badgo inscribed "United .J.
J. States Census, 1910." ..

The law requires every
J. adult person to furnish J

ft the prescribed Information, .J.
but also provides that it ?

J shall bo treated confidential-J- .
ly, so that no injury can
como to any person from ?

J. answering the questions. j
l-- Tho Census Bureau, prior J
j. to April ID, will distribute

to overy fnrm owner and teu- - ?

. ant in this state a blank or j
J schedulo containing tho
I Census questions relative to
J. farm operations and equip- - .

mcnt. This should bo filled
up, if possible, not later than M

J-- the morning of April 15, .J.
J. but If nnyono has been un- -

J. able to fill It up by. that time, .J.
j ho should do it as soon nf .J.
I-- terwards us lie can!
J People who do not speak J

J English or who do not un- - .J.
J derstand the schedulo com- - J

j picieiy uiiouki get jieip irom j
i outers,, ii possiuie, iu lining ;

J. It up. J

A Tho President lias Issued
? a proclamation, calling on

all citizens to
$ with the Census nnd nssur- -
J. ing them that it has noth- -
J ing to do with taxation, J
J. army or jury service, com- - J

$ pulsory school attendance, -- -
- regulation of immigration,

J. or enforcement of any law, l
$ and that no one can bo In- - J

J. jured by answering tho in !
qulries. J

J. It is of the utmost Import- - J

ance that the farm census of J

this state be complete and
A correct. A
A Therefore every farm own- - A
A er and tenant should
A promptly, and accurately A
A fill up the "Advance Farm A

I-- Schedule and carefully pre- -
A serve it for tho enumerator A
A when ho calls. A

"SUckley-ltraut- lt Furniture" is
made of honest materials anil by
skilled workman.

Only $8.90
For this handsome and massive stylo '
Dining Table, made ot selected coMpd
Oak, Heavy beveled top, round corners,
fancy rim, massive fluted and fane;
turned less, built on the famous Hercules
frame. This excellent Table retails in
stores for $11.50 and upwards. Carefully
packed and shipped freight charcea pre-
paid for $3.00.

Why pay the retailer's profit
whenyou can buy dt factory prices?
Send TO-DA- Y for our latest
catalogue of Furniture. Mailed
FREE.

BINGHAMTOW, N. Y.
REPORT OK TIIK CONDITION

OF T1IE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

HONESIMI.K. WAYNE COUNTY. l'A.
At the close ot business, March 2D, 1910.

nESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ asm 25

Overdrafts.secured and unsecured 20 73
U. S. Hoods to secure circulation. tn.iiou oo

Premiums on U. .S. Bonds JW) 00
llouds. securities, etc 1,352,717 WJ

HanKlsic-uou- furniture und fix-

tures 40.000 00
Due from National Hanks (not

Reserve Acvuts) 3.811 13
Duo from State nnd Private liuuks

and Hankers. Trust Companies,
and Savings Hanks 1,283 51

Due from approved reserve
agents 110.210 70

("hecks mid other ensh items ... 3.21U 11

Notes of other National Hunks.. 230 UU

Fractional paper currency, nick-
els and cents 315-1-

Lawful .Money Reserve In Hank.
viz: Specie KSl.tau 00

Legal tender notes H.495 0- 0- lkl.121 00
Redeniptlon fund with U. S.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 2.760 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer 300 00

Total I1.W3.GISKI

LIAUIMTIBS.
Capital Stock paid in $ 150,000 00
Kurnlns fund.. 150.000 00
undivided prollts, less expenses

and tuxes niilil 71 JOS Kl

National Hank notes outstanding 40.300 00
Ktate Hank uotesoutstnudlng.... WJ0 00
Due to other National Hunks 60) 21

Dueto State and l'rlvato Hunks
und Hunkers 231 15

Individual deposits subject to
check fl.U7.b08 25

Demand certificates of
deposit 20.700 00
Certified checks 8U 40
Cushier's cheeks out-
standing ILHWM-- 473.954 CO

llouds borrowed None
Notes and bills rcdlscounted None
Hills imyublc. Including ccrtlll-cato- s

ot deposit for money bor-
rowed None

Liabilities other than those above
stated .. None

Total.. $l.RteiSK)
Btato of Pennsylvania, County ot Wayne, ss.

I, H, Hussrli,, President of the ubove
named Hank, do solemnly swear (but the
above statement Is true to thu best of my
knowledge und belief.

II. Z. Uubsell, President.
Subscribed nud sworn to before me this

1st day of April. 1910.
V. II. STONK. N. P.

Correct attest:
Andrew Thompson, )
Homer Qheenk, Directors.
1', It. Muuuxt, wi

IVUOFISSSIONAIi OAKDS.

Atlorncvs-at-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNK Jl COUNRKI.OK-AT-I.A-

Olllcc. Masonic heildlntr, lloor
Ilonesdaic. l'n.

wM. II. LEE,'
ATTOUNKY A COUNSKI.OU-AT-I.A-

Olllcc over tiost ofllru. All W iI IiiihIiipiiii
promptly attended to. Itoiiusdiile, l'a.

E, C. MUMFORI),
ATTORNEY A COUNHEI.OK-AT-I.A-

Olllre Liberty Unit biilldlne. otinosltetbe
Post Olllcc. Houcsdalc. Pa.

TTOMEU GREENE.
XL ATTOUNKY A COUNBKI.OK-AT-LA-

Olllcc over Keif's store. Iloncsdale l'a.

OL. ROWLAND,
ATTOUNKY Jl COUNSKLOn-AT-A-

Olllcc vcr Post Offltt;. Hoia-sdnle- . l'a

HAULKS a. Mccarty,c ATTOUNKY A COVKSKLOK- -

Special and prompt attention clven to the
collectionloicimtns. umce over Jicirs.new
store. Honesdalr. l'n

P. KIMI1I.K,
ATTOKNKY A COl'NSKI.OK-AT-I.A-

Otllceover the Dost otllce lloneednle. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOUNKY A COUNPKI.OK-AT-LA-

Otllce in the Court Houm.', Honesdale
Pa.

PETEK II. ILOFF,
A COl'NfcKI.Oll-AT-L- A W.

Otllce Second lloor old Savings lir'ik
bulldlnz. llont'sdulc. Pa.

C1EARLE fc SALMON,
ij ATTORNEYS A COUNSF.I.OI1S-AT-I.A- .

Otllcesllately occupied by Judge dearie.

Dentists.

rvK. E. T. BROWN,
Jj DENTIST.

Offlce First lloor, old SavincsII!ank'.buIld-Inc- .
Honesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. It. HKADY. Dkktist. IIoncsdale-'F- a.

Office IIouns-- 8 ui. to v. m
Any creiunc by appointment.

Citizens' phone. 33 Residence. No. S6-- X

Physicians.

rvlt. II. B. SEARLES,
U HONESDALE, PA.

OtUce and residence 1019 Courf'street
telephones. Ollice Hours 'J:00 to 4:00 iund
bKJ o:Wr. u.m

Livery.

T- - 1

li ni.iwri hid livi'rv pstiihliehment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

OUice: Second floor Masonic liuild-in-

over O. C. Jadwin's drug 6tore,
lloneednle.

If you don't insure with

us, we both lose.

HITTIN6ER

General
Insurance

White Mills Pa.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will mako money
uynavuiL'ine.

hkll phone u Bethany, Pa.
E!T323SE23SKEEaH

Tooth
Savers

Wo have tho sort of tooth brushes that are
made to thoroughly cleanse und save the
teeth.

They are the kind that clean teeth without
eavlne vour mouth full ot bristles.

We recommend those costlne 25 cents or
more, as we can puurantee them ond will re-
place, free, any that show defects ot. manu-
facture within three months.

O. T. CHAflBERS,
PHARMACIST.

Upp.D. A II. SUtlon. HONHSDALE2, PA


